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Whei the Public Wakened
The rurement. are m fact, large,
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Editor
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ATTENTION MEN!

Have You Attended

Belk's big Spring Sale
Of Men's and Young Men's New-Sprin-

Suits.
We are saving others $5, $10

and $15 on their Easter Clothes,
why not let us save you the same?

Men's and Young Men's Suits,

Values to $45.00

$25.00
Men's and Young Men's All Wool

Suits, Values to $32.50

$19.50
Men's All Wool Serge Suits, Val-

ues to $25.00

$15.00
Style-Plu- s Young Men's Suits,

every suit guaranteed

$30 and $35

MATTHEWS-BEL- K

SELL IT FOR LESS

euuugu iu wo cue ui rveryimug oe- -

lug manufactured, but the buying public
suddenly wakened to the fact that it
intemperate buying iu the past, which j

has largely the cause of price inflation,:
could not goon indefinitely. Iu protest'
B't th ver' condition which it:

caused, it struck blindly against the!
nearest object, the retailer, just as;
tie irate setting heu wdthout invidious!
comparisons strikes at the stick point-- !

"d toward its nest without aiming at the j

haud l""1 manipulates it.
Jf tlu're has be.n suHtaine.l profiteer-- ;

'"K "t eharge cannot altogether be
lai'' at t,,e ,,"or ot ,,u re'ailT as a class.'

'ne of the useful results of the investiga
,10"s of the National 1'rospcrity Bureau
established that fact.

Buy CAREFULLY But BUY Now.
jf ,,r;,-e- s must come down iicrmaiieut- -

, the remedy must be looked for iu the
lVfl, 0f production, ami abuses must be
eiHH.kei before they reach tlit. final out
u,t squeezing the retailer out of busi

()lliy 1U..,S niUt ,,ff,.,.,Hi n,)t ,..IUSPM.

ufusiug to allow him his fair profit, the
eonsumer is doing nothing -- short' of
' killing the goose that lays the golden

()f Sl.ni,.e wi,i,.j, a!,,ws the small
lllr,. to ;ikt. ,nlr,.,.ls.s ,)liallt j,;

Sllj(a,it. to its size a result which
V,M 1IK..11 tritgl.,v to ., .Xt.1)lt ,Ue

who could afford to spend large
suns ami had the facilities to houst the
slocks so purchased.

And, so the National Prosperitv Hu
rem earnestly asserts th-i- t if the l.uv
ii.g public will continue to purchase its
requirements with judgment, nriccs will
come down, and they will come down
without disturbing the industrial mnchin
eiy moie than is necessary,

SHOPPING WITH A GIRL.

Sprinj.. with her bright colors and
fresh draperies, is turning tripping i

ng in the distance. Faint odors of her
sweetness are alie.idv pel men t ing the am
bieut air with a delicious fragrance. The
"opening days" of all the milliners,
di ess makers and dealers are
la bloom.

fay, did you ever go shopping with a
girl.' No! Well, go away back and sit
down. u i life is a Useless waste.

We've been. I.awsy messy, but it's
fun. It is a thrill one never has but
o.:ce; tripping from store to store to
shop; from milliners to ma nt un makers.
I'attering and puttering to and fro, a
mid prismatic labvtinths of man distrac
ting laby rinths of man distracting fab-cit-

and incomprehensible wares. Von

sland off at a safe distance, and gaze
around nt the ceiling as if looking fur
something up In the air that isn't there,
while your girl friend is chatting across
counters with pale eyed.
exquisite, and whispering over the quail
ty, style, tiuis'i, durability and price of
funny articles, such as no well regulated
ii.chelor 's optiis ever beheld. Little
tiaps I ke inflated parachutes to be worn
heaven only knows bow or where,

ft range implements of torture, relics of
the inquisition, compounded of steel and
vv'ia lebone, eyelet holes nud cords, re
st mhliiig the straight jacket', used in
hopeless cases of lunacy utterly be

you, the imagination as to what they
are for. Inspection bot t le coi k heel

shoes in wlihh l'iana of Kphesus or the
VeuiK ,1,. Medici wjuld holilde like a

l,i me cow, or a frosted toed pullet.
Parting here ami there cverywheie

rumbling and mils' ug up the wondrous
products of every otn and nation and
creation. Pre ing little tvvistynmmed
top knots. Marveling at long and gor
geoiis articles resembling things
l 'Inns familiar with beside fireplaces
Sauntering into departments whose ar
ray of s alps would make a Kickappn
.o Cherokee brave's fierce eves dance
vvi'h estate admiration. lixainining
tiny wrist wa'ches, and so on ad libitum

I'ntil finally fumbling In trays of
c;':ueos. peail- - aniethvs's and diamonds;
all paling their ineffectual tires before
tic radiant eyiv of our fair and lovely

pilot and e, unman Ii ess. Ami at the Inst

pe ii has. ng a spool of thread and a papei
01 pins. Ah luckless wight who never
lia been, just see and imagine what you
have missed. Durham Herald.

i l

fan iifcaiiiitnur m - 9 '1

JUST A SHOfiT AS MAMA'S:
If anything would justify uac of tbe

adjectives "cute" and "cunning, this
'' tie child' frock of taffeta might.

Educational Bonus Law.

Edward Augustus Fltxpatrlek, eha!r
man of the Americanism Commission

of the Wisconsin
department of the
American
has become known
to thousands of
veterans because
of his position as
administrator of
the educational
lonu law of that
state, which nl- -

lows $30 a month
to men
who desire un etl- -

ticoihm.
A I, a ia only thirty-seve- n

J'""" olL Mr. Fltzpatrlck bos had ex- -

ceptlonal experience In the field of ed- -
"'""tlonnl administration. He Is a
Kduate of the New York City train- -

Hl"0' '"" teachers and received
three decrees from Columbia uulver- -
8l,y- - '"""owing his university study,
Mr. Fltzpatrlck was a teHcher ll New
York P"1'"" d hi'h schoolH and la- -

,er ,,,J'nle connected with the New
Vork training school for public scrv--
lce" Mr' wus assigned to
Ihe Wisci.nslu board of public sffulrs
f,'r eatlona! investigations and af--

,erwanls hecanie executive secretary
,,,e commission of practical trulll- -

,DK or Pu,,llc service und a director
"f ,," s,,l,fy for promotion of truin- -

lug for public service.
During the war, Sir. Fltzpatrlck

served us u major of Infantry nnd was
In rhnrge of druft administration In
Wisconsin. Since January 191!!, he
lias been secretary of the Wisconsin
state hoard of education. He Is the
author of a number of books nnd ar-tid-

on educational problems.
A member of the Madison, Wis.,

Post of the Legion, Air. Fltzpatrlck,
bug served ns chairman of various
state committees and Is now cbulr-uiu-u

of the state publicity commit-
tee, In addition to l is duties In the
field of Americanism.

M'ALISTER ROSE TO MAJOR

Arkansas Officer's Unit Made Record
for Number of Men Discharged

In One Day.

Heber I,. McAllster of Conway. Ark.,
chairman of the Americanism comiiilt-ti- !

of the Arkan
sas department of
Ihe American L-
egion, endeared
himself to inuny
ei - il.uig h b o y S

when Ills unit at
Camp llx, N. VM

discharged more
men In one day
than any other
milt In the army.
The score which
he commanded ns
a nutjor, was

discharges In one day.
A member of the Arkansas Nation-

al Guard, Mr. McAllster entered the
federal service early In the war and
served In America and France. He
rose from second lieutenant to major.

Mr. McAllster was educated In the
common and high schools of Mississip-
pi and was graduated from Mississip-
pi college. He was tin assistant In
mathematics nt his alma mnter for
one year nnd then became a member
of the faculty of Ouachita college. He
wns acting president of the latter In-

stitution when he resigned to enter
the service. Mr. McAllster Is now d-
irector of extension nt Arkansas State
Normal school.

SEARCH FOR BERGDOLL'S AID

Legion Is Endeavoring to Find Man
Alleged to Have Helped Slacker

Reach Germany.

The American Legion Is senrchlug
for the man who is repotted to have
aided Grover C Itergdoll, notorious
slacker, In bis escape from Cnmida to
(Jenimny. according to Lemuel llolle.
nntbim.'l adjutnnt of the Legion, who
sold that the Leg'on Is especially con-
cerned In Mint Hergdoll is alleged t

have obta'ned h's pri";iiort In Winni-
peg I v i" ' ig nn Amer!e:in Leg'on btit- -

ton und the iiriny dlsebnrge papers of
a

Mr. Holies bns iipiienled to the
of Justice to nscertnln the

facts in the ciise and proposes. If the
report Is true, to see that the man
Is apprehended, expelled from the Le-

gion and brought to a speedy trial.
Itergdoll has been the target of

attacks of the American Le-

gion. When he "escaped" from prison
a reward of ?."10 was ofered for his
capture and a number of Legion posts
lr. ninny parts of the country tfok
similar ncfjon to bring about hi cap-

ture. One post adop'ed resolutions
urclng tbe President t demand tbe
release of the two Americans who tried
to recover Bergdoll in Germany.

Familiarity's Breed.
At the grave of the departed the

old darkey pastor stood, hat in band
Looking into the abyss he delivered
himself of the funeral oration.

"Samuel .Johnson." be said sorrow-
fully. "We hopes you is gone where
we 'specks you ain't." American
Legion Weekly.

The Greater Sham?.
W'ifey - Aren't you positlTely

ah.nii"'l that your wife end daugh
ter out at the oMmsV

Hu'i --!vo. Hut I am ashamed
tht tb-- y m- - nil out Ht the knees. f

American Legion Weekly.

It's the persistent advertiser that
wins. Keep your ad in The Gazetee all
the time and watch the results.

Survey Director, National jkclsperity

'j Bureau.

By Uarrett K. Adams,

, "Between the massed forces of pro- -

dueers and consumers the retail mer
chant ccupies that unenviable vjiosition
analogous to the 'buffer state' which!
we read about as existing jn Europe be j

tweeu pne world power aii.T another..
Whenever the market fluctuates it is he
who finds himself ground a between two
millstones. When prices wcfe'feoiiig up
he had to bear the brunt of the con

timer's and now niiiee they
are on The down grade, he it is who has
been urged bv pro.lucer and inanufat- -,

turer to sacrifice himself in order to re

store public confidence 1a - American
business."

This? interesting analogy, warf one of
many bearing on the distressing position;
of the '.'retailer received by the National,

Bureau in its national survey,
of consumers' complaints now being
concluded fcy the Bureau,1 ; This data,
when assembled, will classify cause and
effect of conditions throughout the conn
try. It aims to disclose precisely what
is at the Imttom of depression in various
localities and if strictly local condition?
enter into the general depression.

Meanwhile, it is of use to analyze this
writer's characterization of the retailer.

The retailer is the final distributor oi
the products of industry. This tunc
tiou little understood by the average
consumer may be likened to a great
river which collects and bears on its
bosom to the wide sea of consumption,'
nil the outpourings of the' Jnsiunrrylile
tributaries of the world's industrial a

tersheds. Ami so his very nearness to

them mukei him the butt for every un-

satisfactory condition that , e.xists, the
causes for which are locked for no fur
tlier than his door..

Getting Together the Facts.
To think fully into and around : n

subject, ii number of factors
must be weighed together; uddcd, sub
tracted, multiplied or di voted into one

another according to their relation to

the question under considerat ion ; and
the bofy of consumers have not the facts
regarding the causes of high prices.

It was this weighing and collating
that induced the Bureau to issm its
quest iolm ire. The results will lie distri
Luted broadcast so that the consumer
may better appreciate the ymjhluins of
the struggle back to normal. The Ku

null's ediicatioiial work which is en

ha need by prosperity editions of news
papers, by millions of prosperity positei-i- n

sizes from stamps to bill b.iards. bv

lectures, by writings, by advert isiiiR
everywhere the "buy now ' "gospel, will

culiminate in an extraordinary national
celebration to be known as "National
l'rospeaity Week'" during iietirst week
in April1! Tflis eo'm-eii- i ati''t e a

gainst "bard times" ami the pessimist
is expected then to permanently drivi
gloom out of the land.

No one will deny to the retailer the
right to a legitimate profit on his invest
ment and service. Heyoml that, the onr
big fact is that the retail merchant is

(he last cog in the great iinl nutria ma
chinery of pro'intion and distribution
.mil. as such, eery turn of the e In el that
makes for high prices, adds to the size

of the bill which lie hands the consume!
in return for supplying his needs, iu or
!cr that a profit may be made.

Collector fox Industrial Kingdom.

Ill short, he becomes the final colleetoi
to the imlustiial kingdom, ami as smli
n. list needs bear the dislike and suspi
ciou which has always fallen to the lot

of the tax gatheier since the beginning
C, organized society. Kvery sin of self
ishness. greed and wa .te, which the war
r.ng of classes has heaped on to the c.--t
of production during the last few years
is visited upon his devoted head in over
flowing measure.

It is no sin for labor to demand :ii"l
fight for a wage that will release tin
worker from the freezing grip of penury
Nevertheless, every dollar which tlo
worker gains, which adds to the cost ol
pioductioii ami distribution must be paid
ly the ultimate consumer, and has to In

cellected by the retailer.
Capital demands a greater return on

his money invested the consumer pu
and the retailer collects. The wholesaler
recoups himself against higher operating
costs the retailer must eolbvt. Trans
pcrtation companies levy higher freight
rates; cartage companies increase their
charges; landlords raise their rents to
meet enhanced costs in every case the
consumer pays, and the retailer must col
lect.

Banks impose higher interest charges
ol close down on the re'ailer depriving
h:m of his nbiiilv to take trade discounts
- the consumer must pay the difference

He himself becomes more exacting in bis
demands for serv i e ; the clerks ask for
lJTger salaries to keep up with the gen
eial clvatioii of prices.

Distinction" of War Tax Collector.

To meet all these calls upon his re
sources, and sfiU have power to serve
the buying public and supply them with
what they want when tiny want it. the
rt tail merchant must add each on to bis
own owrating costs, and collect from tbt
ultimate consumer.

And finally, to add - n'icti"ii and
recognition to the enviable position of
the retailer as the collector in chief and
whijipiiig-lxi- extraordinary of collecting
the war tax. carrying with it the honor
of wiping out the national debt. And
in recompense, lie lwcomes the butt 1

the overall and obi clothes brigade an.)
the? silent ltoycott. and, at the last, is
allowed to wear the halo of mnrtydoin
in the cause of The Great Adjustment
of Prices.

Trices have been forced dovvo. not be
e the cost of producing the stock

which the retail merchant curries on
warrant tlo- - reduction, hut be

c: use the Kupply is teini.ornrilv Breatei
tl'au the demand, and, peculiarly, in this -

ll.iro'--
r,

.

TO ONE IN PARADISE.

Thou wast all that to me, love,
j r"or which my soul diet pine;
j A green isle iu the sea, love,

A fountain and a shrine,
All wreathed with fairy fruits

flowers,
And all the flowers were mine,

'Ah, dream too bright to last;
Ah, starry hope that didst arise.

Hut to be overcast!
I A voice from out the Future cries,
'"On! on! "--- o'er the I'ast

(Dint gulf ! I my spirit hovering lies
Mute, motionless, aghast!

For alas! alas! with me
j The light of life is o'er!

No more no more no more
(Such language holds the solemn sea

' To the sands upon the shore),
Shall bloom the thunder blasted tree,

j Or the stricken eagle soar.

And all my days arc trances.
And all my nightly dreams

And where the gray eye gleams.
And where the footsteps glcain- -

T ii what ethereal dance.
By what eternal streams.

Kdgar Allan Toe.

WAR MOTHERS
TO MEET.

The War Mothers' Ah i tool will
meet in regular session on W'ediic d.av
afternoon, March !, at o'clock at the
home of Mrs. A. A. McLean, A full
attendance is desired

MRS. GARRISON BACK
FROM NEW YORK.

Mrs. J). A. Harrison rctiiinVd II
day from a stay of several days in New
New Vork. W'heo asked what the shops
are showing in women's wear Mrs. (iar
r ion said that the new spring vviaps are
iovely, loose affairs iu cither cape or
dolman effect, the leading fabric for
these being black satin. She also said
that the windows of all the leading I's
vi re alive with gowns, uncut m itei ial.
fin, and dress accessories iu tiie new
shade called Harding blue.

IN HONOR OF
MISS SCHULTZ.

Miss Kinilc iVhult. who for the past
yi ar has been the visiting muse for the

community and who have:, lias
tonia today to become a inissioiiery to
Africa, was the guest of honor at an
ii formal six o'clock dinner given Friday
evening by Mrs. George It. Gillespie, al
her home on (South Marietta street. Iu
rded with Miss iSihultz were Misses-f'lli-

Garrison, Kara Kdwnrds, Gertrude
Taylor, and Mrs. Kli.abeth Fphlin.

Miss tSchult: leaves G.istoiiin with tin
best wishes of a host of friends who
c.'innicnd her noble action in thus ofiei
i: g her life on the altar of sai rilb-- for
tt.c bci.ighted people of this loie;gn licld.

WOMAN'S CLUB
HEARS MRS. McKIMMON.

The Gastoiiia Woman's f'lub met Ii,
II, e (Vntral School auditorium Friday
.'Iteriioon at .'i:.':n. Mrs. ,1

. resided, ill the absence of the president.
The routine business was transacted and
i nominating committee elected to nom-ii.id-

the officers for the coming ye.-n-

M'ss Nell I'ickeiis chaiiinan; Mm. U. i

Wari-- n. Mrs. .Inc. M W'ray. Mrs. I'.
r::lls and Mrs. I). A. Garrison. Thi-- .'

leiiunittee to report at the April meeting.
The meeting was then turned over to
'I, home economics commit tec.

Mr. Harry Murrison. community song
bader, talked in a most interesting vv.-i-

of the value, of community singing.
Mrs. Jane s. Mi Kiinmoii. of lialeigh.

Mate home demonstration agent, deligh'
ei the memU'rs of the club with a iin.- -t

pi.'ii ticnl. helpful and entertaining d
on "A Woman's llus-nes- in

Life."

FOLLYANNAS H0,.D
DELIGHTFUL SOCIAL.

I'he I'ollyanna bocial held Thin s.

'celling by the I'hilalliea cla nf Ma
fticet Metinidist church n;is i dci,l
sdicess. The liaraea Hut. in which t

si rial was hi Id. was
ed with streamcis of blue , r, pi- paper
pink primroses, and crystal i

Joniuils. the basket handles tnl ,:

gold tulle, arious games were cn.p'ye.i
i.d piano eleetiolls Were given bv Ml"

C". ('. arpentcr. An interesting in for
mnl talk by Mr. Ibiinnii 15. I'uny, nt
.lai ksonvillo, Fla.. the guesi nf
Lola Long, was gieatly enjoyed. At this
n. citing the I'hilatbea meiniii-r- learned
just who had been t heir 1', 'V a una
during the past few mouths III-- til,
enain of I'ollyanna f rieii.Uh n vva- - le
oevM'o. i i ii k ami winte l, e en in ,v t h

wafers was served.

BOYS" CLUB WITH
ROBERT GLENN.

Ihe Hoys' flub met las! lit ivilb
Master Robert Glenn as ho- -t ,t he
of his parent. Mr. mid Mr- -. I.. .

Glenn, on Chester street. The living
room ami dining room were thrown to
gether and were bright with ipiantitu-- s

of jonquils and golden bell. Various
games were enjoyed and in a memory
I'tiitest the prize, a silver pem-il- . went
to M isa IrJizatx'th Love, ami the booby
prize, an eraser, to Master Hurke Hubert
f..rklr A .loliirhtfol i. r,.. attl,
. - L, j I I... Mr. ,:...,., . ;... I

bj her lovely little daughter. Miss Mary
Glenn. Those present were Ralph Falls
vith Mary I,c M7imui ; Willie Sjipik-i- t

with Annie Blair Anders; Murrey Grief
with Amy Sue Jacobs; 0. K. Marshall, '

30
CO.

RETAIL

STORES

bright s,riug tlovM is. After dinner the
evening "as spent in playing rook. Mr,
b'obinsoii 's guests included Mr. and
Mis. I;. II I'arkei. Mr. and Mrs. It.
N. Ayw.ck. Mr. and Mrs. 1'. It. Falls,
Mr. and Mrs. .1. I.. Gray, Mr. alld
Mrs. .1. II. Separk. Mr. and Mrs. F.
1' Harkley, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kir-l.y- .

Mi. and Mrs. M. M. Jones, Mr. tt.
A llobiiisou and Mis. F. L, isinvre.

SOCIETY PERSONALS

aster Thomas Kind'ey left Friday
for Ardeu to spend the week end with
his biother. Master Glenn Kimlley, ho
:s ; s ud' tit in hrist school.

' Ihe re aie a s ma men iiihler arms
cot a a lid western I'.urope as tliere

for,- the outbreak of the conflict
It'll." Medill McL'or- -

mick.

' : leadership is generally
alter a man has made a

In New York leaders
'i after they have failed in

Senator Clayton It. Lusk,
, vv

ROYALTY RIDES A BICYCLE:

4 I i

il

.
v

- i in t

t mm

OlT.,M!Wail
A bicycle is one of the most highly

prized possessions of Princess Cecile,
daughter of Prince Andrew, of Greece.
Almost any afternoon when the weather
permits she can be seen riding about U

, Kojal Grounds It Athena.

30
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.1. vv t!, I. ., I. V f .1 ,,.':,,,
With Mildlrd A it s II I: long
t...i. .! Hi, ' ... If n

Wilson ni.h Mi iia M.ev. It. (. I'.-,- k.

.M . w 't I, Kii;,i'' ii M i . h 1 r:
t .1, mi with in. 'mil. i ii

I., r of the bib. G. 'i',; IJ.Ig i J: w..s
h ' e ', 1' . - s I'- I hi n',

Millell to I "' g . ' of bi- - .

PRE SCHOOL ClitfT.K
U ITH MRS. gUlCKEI..

The so, , ' ': , of
rili- nf the I'nie. .i

was Im- -.I Th ,i.... .,
I '. "..ii k. : t

s i t e' '
I, i :. . n

I

M.

let!, U

' 11-

Ti.e

o, ,, s

.A.-

LIST OF I'lf'KS
CFFERFI) BY U. I). C.

'I ho f '. ..

As
M.

I.r

e,..
Ti,.-

T.

l!s Tio.ih W. Wils.,
th, ti'l.ni: 'h
, i :i, i s of' a e.

.' I , bv

Mrs. II. M. dole
.1 apler seudiiig to the
ci a.es of a onf. der.-i'-

I. The 1I.1I1V A. I.. I..', me.ia!
f.red bv Mr-- . II ury Loihi"!,.
I'ittslioro. iu m, inorv of r hiis'ium I. !"
th:- - member of the . I liv isiou lio

writes the lss' on t :iiio l"hat

I.C.l t" the War KvtWi-'- n le St a
'

.". Th.. M H. .otr.li I'riz". a ten
.u.llar p given by Mrs. M. A.
Garrison of Uistuuin, iu huuor of her

in- .ia.ighti i sul liing tne
hi the siiii;ei t, "General

.!!; ; don. the Ideal I'atiiot. ( iti-

.Sold,.
I'll.- 'apt. White lellv
a w n ' v inllar gold pie,-- ' , given

. In I.. Nil v re. of I i:is',,n in
v '., he, !' i'i-- r. for the la t ess'iv

II I. "The Immoital iv

A a s ri on it t ing lor state prized
! ree ,'te ,. no! over

,.s. aiid be -- ighed by a t ! l

'. The lea iiani", eliai.ler. and
Mnl be C ise. Iu a sea le en
I, the , I, .'I, of who h is the

.. e i must be in
Is of t'e stat. hist, an. Mi

I. i: I'a N. G n. it lat.
'

o i g is a Ii- - ' of he ,ti s of
' h. ii a Mi v is on :

M'.i.. .t a : G. ! medal, of
the '..-- I historical VV.lk done

isioo , i: urn m i ,ii!' !,'. I aa ii

dler. to the
ig ti 'ct HI of

H.s
i; so I.,, otTered for

lll'IIKitl o I

o ,,h- t,

V,!L, I! hlleVVs Ule.l
i !r toe vv ri'teo by

' of 'II- ile.l, v .. ' The
.r t i.c i oi

.oiler's I'-- iv ao uh-

' v written
r. 1. c in Southern

m v in th.- - World
Wh We: What They

!,:,! for the

t tifv
lie d s

if de iida it

'i t n

W. Id War
Ihe II nie.ia, off, Mo

a I". M. i UH'hlbel
TI,.. Cm fed. rat a iv.'

1:ii,...:i'h !i eo-d-

l I, -- - . a I,'. Sihi! i, f ,r th,
Mavis.''

is ;,s (o tile Oll'llber ,'f
. :i!. l the slglo'l'llll's of

g !. a r" i. a- - s, bin ! ted . n
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MR AND MRS ROBINSON
ENTERTAIN.

Thursday night at their heme on West
isoiol avenue Mr. and M rv . .1. I.ee Ib.h-inso-

entertained at an elegant and elab
orate n "ighboriiood dinner party. The
dinner was served at aid tables arrang- -

ed throughout the reception tmite which
was licjiutif ully decorated with baskets of


